
MALOUF’S MOUNTAIN CAMPGROUND   BEACON, N.Y.   maloufsmountain.com  phone/fax: 845-831-6767

Please sign up for the shuttle the night before departure, the clipboard is located at the vending area.  

A staff member will confirm your departure time the night before.

Upon departing you will be required to bring your camping gear to the vending area from your site.

            Times at Vending area                                   Be at Trail Head                        MTA Train departure
               for departure hike                                      for shuttle pick up                          you will catch
 8:30 am  9:30 am  10:03 am
 9:30 am  10:30 am  11:03 am
 10:30 am  11:30 am  12:03 pm
 11:30 am  12:30 am  1:03 pm

• Missed shuttle may require the hiring of a cab service. Please let management know before you call the cab.  
  The cab’s phone number is (845) 625-6422.

• If you choose to do a longer hike when exiting the campground please discuss it with management the night    
   before. Pick up times at hike 2 & 3 are based on an 11am exit time from the camp.

In order to take a longer hike, please remember the following:
• On Sunday the last shuttle run to the train station is at 12:30, a cab would be required to pick up at trail head

• Mon-Sat arrange a cab or fit into shuttle schedule

• Last shuttle pickup at #2 hike is 1:30

• Last shuttle pickup at #3 hike is 2:30

• If a cab is used, it must pick you up at the trailhead, and then to our office to retrieve your gear, then take you  
   to the train. You are responsible for the cab fare.

Please be courteous to your fellow campers and be prompt. You would not want one of them to be the reason 
you missed your train.

If you have any question please ask the staff and we will be glad to help

THANKS FOR COMING SEE YA NEXT TIME!!!!

IMPORTANT CHECK OUT RULES 

http://maloufsmountain.com

